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MISFITS.

Drummers say business Is imnrovina--.
TELEGRAPHIC.

TKATBfcKFORD W YATT

Attorneys at Iw. Will practice In all oourU of ths
state. Special ttlentimi given to matter in prob-t-e
and to to lection. OFFICE In the FUnn block

SATURDAY NIGHT THOUGHTS

Thess days of summer resorting are
pleasant ones for those who partake of
the luxury, and not a very big luxury
either the way taken in Oregon. An
outing can be taken at a moderate re,

and it is money we'l expended,
when sensibly spent. As a person needs
one day in seven tor rest, so one needs
two or three weeks in the heat of cum-
mer for recreation. It rejuvenate the
system and works as a tonic for many
months to follow. This is tho idea of
one ho is a stranger to summer vac a

A Farmer's $1000 Ring, .

When farmers go around with $1000
diamond rings it looks very much as if
things must boom. The Telegram givesa very interesting case : On Monday, as
Conductor Charles lierry, of the Mo
Minnville express, was walking throughhis train, on the down trip, he discover-
ed on the floor of one of the cars a large
ring. It was a wire setting with a largewhite stone, resemblinga diamond, but
Mr. Berry believed It to bo a piece ot
cheap prize-packa- ge jewelry. That after-
noon, however, as he was about passingFeldenheinier's jewelry store, he, justfor a lark, took a notion to have a value
placed upon his find. He showed it to
Mr James Wallace, the head salesman,
w ho is a diamond expert, and w hen his
eyes lighted uion the alleged prize-bo-x
jewel, he threw up his hands exclaiming:

"My heavens! where did you get itVIt's worth a cool $1000."
Without waiting for an answer, Mr.

Wallace proceeded to explain that the
cutting and setting of the stone was of
French origin, which, though, had goneout ot style 30 years ago.

Yesterday Conductor Berry found the
ow ner of the precious stone in the personof a Cornelius farmer named Heheltlein.
He was a brother of the discoverer ot the
famous mines in Tombstone, Ariz., out of
which he realized several millions, and
at w hich time he bought the aforemen-
tioned ring for its present owner for i'JSO.

Mr. Kchefllein's city apartments are at
a dow hotel, where he keeps his
swell wardrobe, with which he robes
himself while in town.- - Comintr down

An exchange tersely gives the situa-
tion in Omaha : The governor ot Ne-

braska seems to be at the bottom ot the
Omaha police trouble. He Is a populist
and bis actions are on a par with those
of other populist governors. He vetoed
the Omaha police bill after it paened the
legislature and it was subseqnitntly
passed over his veto. Since then he has
refused to recognize it as a law making
himself the supreme court and deciding
that the law was unconstitutional. lie
refused to act with the other two mem-

bers ot the board, who went ahead and
appointed a commission. The old police
comm;ssion, under the governor's en-

couragement, barricaded the police sta
tion and refused to surrender to the new
commission and its police. The council,
which is in sympathy with the new com-

mission refused to obey an injunction
issued by Judge Hopawell, and hence
contempt proceedings are in prospect.
The old board seems to be at fault in
not surrendering to their legally ap-

pointed successors, and the new com
mission is at tault in not obeying the
orders of the court. It is an unfortunate
squabble.

Our citizens generally will rejoice over
the opening of the Albany College at the
regular lime in September. The insti-
tution though laboring under the disad
vantages of no endowment, depending
upon lis own resources, has always been
a credit to the city. No college any.
where offers a more thorough course so
far as it goes. What the pnpil gets In

Albany College is there to stay, and o!
the right quality. It has no boat crew
that can beat Yale, and no foot ball
eleven that can push Stanford, but it
offers splendid advantages for the young
man or woman desiring a thorough edu-

cation. No stadent will ever go from
Albany College who is not improved in

knowledge and morals, Albany College
graduates no hoodlums- - Tha faculty
the cominsr year will be one that will

satisfy patrons o! the school. Several of
the old members who have served the
school so well and faithfully will remain.
The people of Albany should stand by
the school and strive to pet it on a good r
footi-- g.

Col. VacCleve, the veteran newspaper
man. for several years a resident of the
Bay, has been in the city this week, lie
is as social a man as there is in Oregon,
perhaps too social tor business; for when
a visitor calls at his sanctum or compos-
ing room, he drops every thing and vis-

its, swsps experiences, as it ware. For
several years Mr. VanCleve has had to
i utile, ruaniog a paper in a field where
the patronage necessarily was not large,
editing both departments, retting the
type, often working until mulnight on
accoun. of the o'her work and sociability
of the day, thus ipj'triog his eyes and
about wesring him ont physically. He
is the Irieodof all who know hiai, and
w ene ;er be has had money be never
wanted to enjoy it atone. Mad be been
lees social and less friendly he might
now be living in opulence. In journal- -
ism Mr. VanCleve has always had a style ;

of bis own, possessing the merit of orig-

inality, and be baa always published a
clean sheet, free from mod slinging the
weapon of the degenerate, treating all
people well. When Jlr. VanCleve starts
op again the Dcmoc? hopes to see it
nnder favorable circumstances and with
sufficient assistance to make bis work
comparatively easy

The screams of a wontan with ber
bead and shoulders thrust ont of Ibe
fourU) sUsry windw of a lodging house
on Kearney sUett, attracted the atten-
tion of passers-by- . easU. g. F. Poet.
The woman was stealing at the top of
her voice, sod for a moment it was the
firm belief of the people below that some
brute was trying to throw her oat of the
window. Closer observation revealed
the fact that while banging her canary

ut jn the on. the bottom had

dropped ont of the cage and the bird was

flattering around the top ot the prison
frightened balf U, death, "Oh.be'il tall,
he'll fall, my poor little bird I'1 screamed
the womiq, Then, with great preswoce
of mind, she turned the cage bottom side
op, so that her pet would not be man-

gled on the cruel pavements beneath
The bird sailed away over the tops of
the buildin;, followed by a most heart
rending and ear splitting screech. The
poor woman was comforted, however, by
the knowledge that birdie did not fall.

Patronise home merchants even if

tbey do mske a small priGt. Stand in
with those who stand in with other
borne Institutions too Buy of thoe
who advertise. It is a sign f their loy-

ally to tb?ir city as well as business
proposition- - Speaking of patronizing
borne merchant, an Oregon exchange
tars : Home people are anxious to avo d

paying the heme merchants a leg'timate
margin. Ths bsst plat i to pttroaixe
hon merchants. Tbey help pv a large
part of the Uxes.bslp support the school.
church, etc., and are citizens among as.
Tbey are responsible for lh nods they
sell and can be found at any tirue.ebould
anything be wrong or the goods not as
represented, Tbey buy and sell st fair
prie.s and should hare the support of
the people

According to the San Francisco Call
the Southern Pacific railroad cast '68,200
per mile in California. Total cost in
that state,123,0f5,055 58. Bonds ireued,
147,721,500 Valuttion given by state
board of equalization t0,2S0 per mile.
According to that paper the net income
per mile of the Sou.hern Pacific was
11,832.40, The Call is demanding a high
er assessment per mi'e. II that is the
situation in California, wli is it
in Oregon, where the averment
is lbss than half as much ft i

probable the income per mils U lr
than in California, but the value f the
road is undoubtedly approximately the
same, and there would seem not to be
that difference in Lat the assessed val-nati-

ehoull bs.

J

If the Portland Sun continues to shine,
as has been reported, the rays no longer in
reach as far as the Democbat effice. Its
life demonstrates the fact that no paper I

can ever succeed in Portland in compe-
tition with the Oregonlan except backed
by s sufficient capital to stand a lost of
severs' haodrd thousand dollar before

getting a foothold. It oi'ipt he a
metropolitan journal, the superior of the
Dregonian, and that means a ,r 'at dea',

Iflcira
Inslantlj ReHetes

SKIN

TORTURES
A warm bath with

Cuticura Soap,
; a single application of
Cuticura (ointment).

the great skin cure, followed by mild

doses of Cutkxra Resolvent (the
new blood purifier), will afford instant

relief, permit rest and sleep, and point to
a speedy cure in every form of torturing,

disfiguring skin humours,

BM thrm.rWtk.wwM. HtflSTO VI'
leaaoa. rraaDseaACs.Ooerwa.U.S.

1 III EPIMtC
The greatest seller on the market for

diseases of the Liver.Kidneysand Con
itipatlon.

Pleasant to take by old or young. No

piping. -

The root of the Liverine plant is eiten-dre- ly

used in Norway for tlie cure of Piles.

Sold by all first class druggists.

Wholesale Manufactures,

ANCHOR S CHEM ICAL CO,
Lebanon, Or

A Sovereign Remedy & Gahs
Colds.La Grippe aadaS Auctions

a CtTTirodt Chest and Lung.
50cTs."$192

ABiFTfXEtoaOniyjlliCdl
fcchxy Mac.cn, ? git.

T- - a. aac wamaii. Saw

fa Kl asi "as i pRCVEnnvE

SlHS T tmms WM. fn.Hrhd LMWPbt

A dimming, ao Vnt, Aibin r.

AT
R.M. ROBERTSOH'S
FEED STORE
is a full assortment of food for man and
beast; also oil meal, grass seed, limeJiair.
cement and fertilizers, also Wilbur's Seed
Meal, a sure remedy for the ailments of
horses and cows.

AU CHEAP FOR CASH.

A WINDMILL

FOR $35 00
W7 Crawford will sell you an

V V . 8 foot Aermotor for 135.00
12 foot geared Aermotor 75.00
All steel and galvanized after completed

NEW CROP

0ATSWAKTE9.
I am prepared to contract for new oats

and nave Backs on band, which I will
furnish to fanners at 5 cents. Call on
me before making other arrangements.

II. Senders,
The Ins. Agent of AlbanyOffice opposite Odd Fellows bnilding.

AnEHTIOfT
T DNK SHOP. Cor. Second and Ferry
f on., Aiouy, win w y regs, iron, bot-

tles and all ainds of met', bides, bones
and tallow, tor cash.

- J Bbocsstetji b Kox.

fCl jVf T? Let Us lieasrn
XL gether! Is it not bet-

ter to boy yoar Bread, Pies, Rolls, Cakes,
etc, at a reliable store where they use
only the Best material why of course i
is you dont want dyspepsia and vonl
never get it by eating anything Irom on
tore. U. S. BAKERY.
Bet. Ellsworth and Lyon 2nd St,C D. Vakdves. Proprteto

K. O. T.M
Meets every Saturday veninir in K. O.
M. Hall. Yisitinar Knight invited to
end. I. S. Vak Winkle .Com.

PARTIES VISITING THE FOLEY
sprints, orcrossicg the

mountains on tre McKinzie wagon roud
will find it to their advantage tu buy tbeir
advantage to buv their supplies ot Shumate
at Wslterville, si, teen miles east of Eugene
on toe stage road. All goods so'd at Eu-

gene prices.

FOR SALE Pure bred S. L
fowls for sale ar a barge in. I

have to sell for want of room. Albany
Poultry Yards, corner 4th and R. ii. sts.,
Albany, Or. JonN Bbcsh

TO TRADE. Three young well trained
horses, one or all for hay or oats, or

will seil for cash. If you want a bargainallon F. H. Pfeifpeb.

COMPETENT WOMAN wishes work by
or hnueecleaning.

Inquire find; door weBt of the BaptUt rar-onag- e,

Fifth fct.

LOST. A big cow, liiiht red color, one
btnUfT) nff T vsm-- wr Hntthf

bU.r; of ii- -

j ktfes liion i.ij4 innve reward.
JuMH M.KIIM.

G. C. MOON. Opposite Rues House.
Feed, bran, shorts, germ meai buckwheat
rye flour, hay, straw, potatoes, &e.

OR RENT 5 room honse near busine
center, $7.60 a month Ji quire at L

Viereck's
.1

Dr. Price's Cream I ,
wMPsMVesejwsWsJpii

emember
For shortctiin? never tm more--
than two-thir- as much Cotto- -

3 lene as you would of larrt txrk. !

frying with Cottolene always put

i Jiese
it in a Cold Dan. heaiin-- r it ,f, I

the can. Cottolene nmHn-- ,ti. !

3 best results when very hot, but as
j it reacnes we cootung point much j

2 tvv'.nrvr ihtn .tiJ t
f taVswrt nrw Tr it fve-- 1 . .

enough, it w ill delicately brown
a bit of bread in half a minute.

tor using
Fo'iow these directions fa us ins: !

3 Ccttolene and lard will never i

ii again be permitted in your kitch-6- er

or in tout food.
43

ii Genuine Cottolene is sold every--
p nere in tins wittt trade-m- ar i

g "ColioUne" and steer's hd in
cotion-fla- vcrealh-f- z every tin. j

juaae omy try v
; THE a. K. FAIRBSSK COWflVT S Laws.

? t a, Si.w

FIRE INSURANCE'

Insure your proprerlv ,ih
Joseph V Talt .. 'hq
Old Hartford, THK NHl
YORK UNDER WRITKHS
AGENCY, or --.ny one . the
othtr reliable Id rrrf
parties he represent. Votes
taken and plenty oi tirrj
givan for pa3Tment r,u fani
insurance. All busiu&s plac
ed with him will be irirnp-yaunded- to.

fiFiiCE ,N
PO. B!cck,I

Albaijy.Or.

Ifl Yen's Owti Lneiirr
' Cla.Ve fcxviy aad hooorab'.r. withct ar.V

sa. uanng yotrr spare aonrs. Any v"
woman, boy, or girl ca--i do the work ba- -
tiy, wttnoat exfweece. Taikiag

Jiotitic? lite it for
befora. Cnrworaera

always proser. "o jrce wasted c
fearnteg the baies. We teach jjx. ic
a nizht how to racceed from the t

Toa eaa jaske a trial w'iwat ej
pens to yorrrself. We start yco, rhrnis
everything needed ta carry oa the bafteas cre?fi , and gsarjstsa J . .
azainsfe iallare if you .t Jion
Simple, piiia infc-i.ioos- . RsaaW V
yoa ere U beed of ready iwcssry, six
waat to kaar aa aaoot tie iiest rayichoMness before the noblh-- , sead as yi '

and we wTI rriU ycrj g
Eeart raving yoa aa the pa jcalarw

"iRUt, CO., BexcjqO,

DO YOU
rite letters? Of coarse yoa da, and what

is nicer than smooth iet'er paper asdwavei-o.j- es

r basiaea correspoa4i z.g. Y Bake
sedwlitv ci esat ccraair:Lii UituHsary.

1 u& hocia

BUY ENVELOPES
of a .ian a I sae Vn 5 it it;Ity aw
extra v pnoea. Aext CI,' ym W
some inquire

5

OF SMILEY.
THE PRINT EH

-

i trrem e Tr.
ctr.rs e

1 CiJoccei:.I cxi '
3. e s

srch-rralt- y tne best 1

F ' J rVf V, , si

i t. ire Paciac Cdbs:
Iimk cats-- 1

lu,naiwiittiB I
raTtagrfntuai yrjees. e acsjera jFTAXTBtA IX3rilATO Ca
Baajwaa aioow. rti l alita sc xs Aaareiea. I

r r" ssewaH

Ccrcvt. cad Pa..
oeiiTV , era

Ocw &mzt i cpmi-s'- t . ?.snTrcaaa--i w cut jnrore r;c.w u kss Xsa.e viswsas
rrat-K-e fnea k .isTt-to- o.

Seed Kjaet. (i:az c x, '.a aenB.S
v e ao-a-, u r.iNs.e-- a cr tm. nn ra

ewrlw OiB lcciftJt Mis skcermmi,
a raar-'wvr- "RirwtoCc t Pacea, wh

eat ot e in tbe L". S va Maaa ainss
wast trse. AtUress, I

o,A.sr!ov&r004

Uric.iaa

I - 'JJA.tkat'
iiit;7,wiT- -
at so. a case IT xiti. not cup

An srrtvaNe Lasrsttrw and Ktbvt Tojrra
t.flT,.Prt"v'or elt bT 50wo.and XUW per paekare. eaardtrea.

COPYFUGHTS.' wrwT

t.SW I OUT At a piTIXTt Foe a
MISS a; ID., vbi h... k. K...JiI.?rli'?? ,B the Sateot boauR. CaaimBniea- -

SS!1E1: """"""f Allaaahewkotln.

!K?J be Jv- - i e a tl Se A aw lea a. anl
. ,HWDI WliWI, fWf ..V I. i.

. w-- a rr. Sample copuw sent free.craiMDnir K.titi.iM m,Y,itil. ..i - . cmI." i OBTta, FttT uiH- - eODtaiaa haaiwsttw BMuea, In eolora, ana p.Sotivr.. h of new
acQ-w- a. with Sana, enaMinc emitlen to Kow lbsue a,iKm 1 ..-- eootrarta. aaaresa 'w y una. 3wl Eaoaa? ' -

LAD

SiHL EH3 POiHYgSYa i
are the oris-ina- ) and only IKNCH anfeacdrw.
hahiaeniw on iha marknt. I'.-i- SXwo: mxA hm

iaa. tranaitis soli oall h

and the drummers know, they ore in
the midst of it.

It is about time for Yaquina to have
its sea serpent story if it expects to get
along in tho world.

Tho Salem Journal says you can't run
a nowspaper on wind, and yet how often
the effort is made to do so.

It a few of our American missionaries
m China would put on their armor and
get a few Winchesters they could whip
the whole celestial empire.

Salem should be the lx-n- t wheat market
in the country. Journal. But it is not.
That paper qnotes wheat at 45 cents,
while the Democrat quotes it at 47.

The little Creswell girl who recently
visited Eugene and saw a bloomer on
wheels, upon her return home was try-
ing to tell her papa what bloomers were.
"itiey are iust like pants site said "on
ly fatter." Eugene Guard.

The Salem Statesman has begun early
to make substantially the same remark
it made beiors the last legislature : The
next legislature has a great work before
it. It will elect a United States senator
and abolish the railroad commission.

A Mr Coffee, of Monroe, was robbed
of fiO in the envelope game in the circus
at Eugene yesterday. The men refused
to give up the money, were arretted, and
made to pungle. Mr. Wallace in allow-

ing this gambling' game out of sight is no
better than tlu circus man who does the
business in the open air.

There are people who think Astoria
will be a rival of Portland in time. O'.e
of the first things it should do in order to
get the good w ill of the people, is to elect
honest officials to othce. In years past
the city and .county has had in office
some of the biggest rascals on the coast.

An Astoria lady having composed a
Hammond polka, we are all anxious to
see Mr. Hammond polka towards Crook
county, which he will no doubt do in
due time. As polka mnsic is very lively
we will look for some lively railroad
steps being taken. .

The selection of jurjnicn in the Dur-ra- nt

trial is proving a consummate farce,
hcven jurymen only have been selected,
and now it is learned tw o of these are rot
w anted ; w hite a large number have been
examined who showed that they were
thoroughly competent to sit, being ob-

jected to because they bad brains enough
to read the papers and to have formed
an opinion. The defense are doing their
level tst to complicate matter.

A shark ten feet long was canght on a
hook by a young ladv while fishing for
halibut from the deck of the ateanuship
(Jaeen at Killianoo banks between Fort
W ran pel and itka, a a recent Alaska
trip. The Queen lay there at anchor for
three hours to afow' the pasaengers an
opportunity to engage in the exciting
spurt of halibut fhthin?, and a number of
highly elated fishermen with large hook
and lines were landing one and two la rye
fish at a haul when a young lady. Miss
F. A. Sprague, of fn Franc'sco, discov-
ered that Upon her line was the strongest
and targes!, lih of the season, w ith the
help of a gentleman, the tsgir monster

M polled u the surfac? of tjie water,
It was a 400 pound shark.

Good advice in any business is not to
try to build op your ow n bttsinas by run-

ning down others. It is always backact-in- g.

H row on your own merit.

A Chicago editor returned home from
a trip to Oregon and wrote about ocr
women as follows : " Every lady is beau-
tiful, for her comtJexion !e clear as
crystal and ti ntsd'hic. the rose! Pv,r the
climate dot f it."

Thtre are on file with Dr, Paine, the
new supertnteiident of the insane asylum
3 iOO applications tor position?. Dr. laine
declares that he wiii make no rhanges
without good cause.

Banker A. Bush cracks up $lem for
iU dciightful stirrner climate. A man
with two millions and a hundred acre
dooryard could enjoy himelf in any
climate Salem Journal.

Chajt. Rising was arreted at Eugene
for runnis intq a lady w hile riding his
bicycle. He was going at a ery fast
speed. Oi course he was sorry; but that
didn't pay the t fine. The bicycle rider
who gw' carelessly past corners, jeop-
ard iitirjg pedttrians,ought to be tbrasbed
on general principle.

Tite Salem, Stayton and Samia t Val-
ley R. it. sounds well. And it looks nice
on paper, too. But this road wiii not
forever and aye be on paper. It will be
built some day; so also will the lines to
Independence', Dallas ail Silvertoo.
hlatirsman.

One of the most amusing Incidents ot
the late ctrcus was the vocal duet by a
diminutive donkey and a full grown two-legg-

jackass. 'Plaindealer. Correct ,
and the latter was, as well, just about as
much ot a fake as ever travels with a cir-
cus, using the word in the cirrus sense.

The public debt statement Jut received
shows that six railroads owe the govern-
ment (31 1,307.54 interest on bonds, the
principal beirg (rU.623 512. The presentdebt of the c. 8. is tl.709.0.'i8.12S.25.
Cash in the tresorv, gold 1 1 55,354 .0r.-7- 9:

silver, $51 2.74,'l 49.75; paper. 12--

$76,791.53; otherwise, 15,920,$23.e,
waking a total of SQ797,8:W.G7.

The Dem.itrat has tx-c- n Informed that
all of this att.vk on the supreme court
by IMph and the Orxvonian is purely
political movement. It it results in suc
cessors to Moors enj Bean it will be very
acceptable to many wto doubt ttjey
poitsess the legal depth for the Import-
ant positions they occupy. The public
tiioueti, do not care to be dictated to in
the matter by Dolphand Scott.

In I la free silv,r was beaten

A S.ui yiancitco coupie have eepaiat- -
ed all ter the wife wearing bloomers.
Next

B. 8 fasti e, the weather nun, has
returned to Portland from San Franc'eco
and no wonder it f m ke.

Newspapers like individns's have to
attain a certain degree of greatness be
fore they will crass from letting the
smart ot their own personal and trifling
greivances appear in spiteful paragraphs,
ybich, are lo be sure entirely innocuous,
but which are objectionable, because the
most careful reader will occaaional'y be
trapped Into reading then Bridgeport
(.Conn ) Union.

In a column of press comments in one
the best Eastern Oregon papers there

are three clippings froT the Democrat.
one from a Portland paper and others
from other pr mlnent journals like ths
Kxam'ner, Chicago Tioies Herald, New
York Mail and Express, B'c , a fact we
mention merely as a matter of new s.

L.J ,q.-.-- iJ Ji-- ..

PiedT
-si-

MUNKERS. On Au. 5, 1895, at.llnnk.M a ,1.a i ,1 txvm I.U-- , ki. v. ot x,,, after a longIllness, Mrs Jsno Munkors. wifa of M r
f . iuuitaero, at uie ago Of 00 years,

A Suituso Discovery. Baldness
wred or 110 pay. Dr White's Great

Discovery ia for sale at.Lonia Viereck'a
barbea shop. It cures all diseases ot the
Bcaip. 1 units uesiring to go in'o a con
tract I will guarantee a head of hair or j

pay. LouisViereck.TonsorialArtt I

K BIILYEU

Attorney at Law ved Solicitor In Chancery. Oel
Jons made oa all point. Loana nenliated
rabl. terras. Albanr Oregon

fJ WIHTSETj

Attorney at Law, Albany, Or.

UCXBURN & SOMERS
AITORNETS LA.W,

AH lepU matters will receive prompt
Office, First National Bank

uilding, up stairs.

f OSTASTK a HACKL.EMAN,

Attorneys at Law,

Albany, Oregon.

EO. W. HARRIS,

JUSTICE OP PEACE,
I new located In the Dssocair oflloe, roraer
Sad ami Broadalbin streets Albany. Or.

Keats and Collections a Specialty- -

iEO. W. WRIGHT.(
attorney at law, and Notary Public. Will practlee'ln

tbeooort of this state Spedal ent'.a --Iran to
Uectttosand matter ta pre hue OaiCd: Nex

Ojc to Postofflee, Albany. Oew.

D R. J. I. HILL,
Phyetdaa and durgeon, OFFICE Come
Ferry street, Albany, Oregon.

D rs. II. E. ard O. K. Beers.

Physicians and surgeons, post office
block. Albany, Ore. Hoars 10 to 1'2 a. m.,
2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. ta. Residence corner
5ta andCalapooiasts. Special attention
given to diseases of women.

DR. C, U, CHAMBERLIfj
SOBCOZl 03EA.T

Office on Ferry St near cor 3rd St. Offic
hours, 7 to 9 a m, 12 to 2 and 6 to 8 p m
Especial attention given to chronic case
and eye diseases.

FIRST NATIONAL. BANK,
Or AltBAJTT, OBESOW

resident ...LFXI!rHflee President . S, K.TOCNO
Cahjer. K, W. LANGDOS

rRASSACT8 A GKXKRAL banking "business
. ACCOUNTS MPT subject to check.

8JGHT EXCHANGE and tei raphle transt r.eotd
Mew fork, Saa rraadsco. Cntcago and P ttla

o,'.t JClOM SAOSsa fatorab'e arm.

?ocm K .W
Bun, Ii. Fun

Bswaas I. Sol.

J Or ALBANY. OREGON,

fT a mr a rr t- - .aavra.- oav. i at r,vuii au nanniir UBlIKaw
I RAW SIGHT DRAFTS oa Now Turk, San r"
no and Portiano, Oreraa;
LOAX MOKET on approrad security.RlCl 'El V I? JMMiM ...kii 2.UW

. "W I a i -
m rw uvr.ta bnu oa mroraBM

nrrsaEST mid on tune dwarf

ESTABLISHED .ISCS

FHHammer.
wflLOiSsale Commission Merchant,
215 and 217 Davis St. Cor. Commercial,

Pah Fsakcisco, Cal.
We pay the highest marlut price for

wheat, barley, oats, potatoes, ap-
ples, poultry, hides, wool and general produce.

It will pay you to write us and keep post-i- d.

Liberal advances made on consignments.
( San Francisco Produce Exch.

Member: 4.- -

(San Francisco Fruit Exchange

Easily, Quickly, Peraarently Restored.

Weak news, Iferywwsnajea,
ueMiity, and all the train
totems irom early errors or
1 latter errrrasrw, the rasaits of
overwork, sjcrnsas. worry.

etc. lull strength, ami.
SsStt-- I 1 opnuntana wine giren to

jeTcry organ am portionof the body. Simple, nat-
ural methods. ImmrrlU
ate lmnrOTement seen.

Failure impossible. Z.O0O references. Book.
Explanation ami procXa mi lied (sealed Iras.

MM HED1C1L CO.. Buffalo. H.Y,

ALBANY ElSm HI

XKCOPORJ
Baltimore Klotk, - - - Albany, Ore.

F U MI TORE
complete line of

IJSOERTAKIKG
in all its branches

EMBALMING a specialty,

miiwt 3rd and Calspoois

Furtlsad, Orecoo. A. P. Armstronr. Pris.
"iuxSi School : Capita l Bus. CoL'.rc ; Salcra. (m.".me coa.-ae- s or Hudy, same rate, of IniUsa

tZines3. Sliorihantf,
Trtmi:ir, and Engliik Dtfimtm

jvinaeasion thnMipbout the year. Studrni mtr.
. lr 4'Mllnmti frtum Soa -

JOSEPH J SMITH

sTETEItllu-AT- r
- 3TXR3rXXO

Office at Schmeer'e stable, Altony, Or.
Reeidence 5th and Montgomery.

ALBANY
INS. AGENCY

The only hrst class agency in Albany
that can pire you ICO cents wor'h of insur-
ance for 1 .00.

. Besides giving you the best indemnity
we have paid out in this community dur--
ing the laid nine months for "oats" bought
over $13,000. thereby berefitUnsr the farm-
ers and every bnsiness man. in considera-
tion of wbic'u we should receive the pre
fprence ever caenta who send out nearly
all you pay them for inourance and bring
in nothing . j .

We reprent the only first class com-

pany making a npecialty of farm iMa ranee,
on tli- note plan, "The t'ontinental,". of
New York. V e aleo represent the Sun;
Phrrix, Mitnchpster and London, of Eng- -
land, the Sun being the oldert tire innur
ance company in the world

M. SENDERS, V.gi

Tree Silver Resolutions.

At the Democratic Convention in
Fertile Spiings, Mo , Mr. Bland scored a
great victory. The following resolutions
were passed with great enthusiasm:

"The democrats of Missouri, instate
convention assembled, make the follow

ing declaration on the monetary ques
tion which has been forced into tho
leading place among the issues of the
day. The federal constitution names
silver and gold together as the money
metals of the United S'.ates. The first
coinege. law passed by congress under
the constitution made the. silver dollar
the unit of value and admitted gold to
tree coinage at a ratio measured by the
silver-do'.l- ar unit.

"From the beginning of t ie govern-
ment, following the policy formulated
by Thomas Jefferson, and firmly estab
lished by Jackson, the democratic party
has been the party of bimelalism, favor-

ing the free coinage of both silver a ad
gold at the national mints, and oposed
to farming oat to tho banking corpora'
tions the government's sovereign power
of issuing and controlling the money of

the people The act of 1873, demone-

tizing silver was surreptitiously passed
without the approval or knowledge of

the American people, and from the time
when the effect of this act in fastening
upon the country the single gold stand-
ard was understood, the democratic
party has consistently and persistently
urged that the grievous wrong be
righted.

"Failure to accomplish this object has
resulted in tLe stead appreciation of

gold and a corresponding fall In the price
of the commodities produced by the
people, a heavy increase in the burden
of all debts, public and private, the en-

richment of the money lending class,
paralysis ot industry and impoverish'
ment of the people and unexampled
distress in all gold standard countries.
Experience has shown that while under
the single gold standaid there may be
an occasional revival of business activi-

ty, accompanied by enhanced prices of
a limited number of commodities, such
revival is due to artificial and temporary
causes, and cannot permanently alleviate
the sufferings due to the falling of prices
brought about by the appreciation of

gold and an inadequate supply of pri-

mary or redemption money.
"Duty to thw people requires that the

party of the people eootinge the battle for
bimetalism until our efforts we crowned
with sucness; therefor, be it

"Resolved, That we, the democratic
party of Uissouri.in convention assembled
demand the free and unlimited eoinage of
silver and gold into primary or redemption
money, at the ratio of 16 to 1, without
waiting for the action or approval of any
other nation; and, second, be it

"Resolved, That we are irrevocably op --

posed to the substitution for metJ lie
m ptnic-breedi- cg corporation
credit currency baaed on a single metal.tne
supply of which is so liaiitedi:a it can be
cornered ht any time by a few banking in-

stitutions in Europe and America; thixt',
That wa are opposed to the

policy and practice of snrrendarinar to the
holders of the obligations of the United
States the opinion reserved by the law to
the government of redeeming its obliga-
tions in either silver coin or gold coin;
fourth,

"Resolved, That w ar opposed to the
'ssuing of interest bearing bonds of the
United States in time of peace, and es-

pecially are oppaasd to placing the treas-

ury of the government under th control
of any syndicate of bankers, and the Usa-an- ce

of bonL to be sold by them at an
enoimoos profit for the purpose of supply-
ing the federal treasury with god to
maintain the policy of gold monometal-
lism.'

accoruiog to me oaiem journal Edi
tor Fletcher, of the Poet, is the biggest
pie eater known in thw rs pi tat city.
uovernor won d nave been in
his elements then bad ne been at Ne
castle, England, in Janaary 1770, when
the biggest pie in the history of the
world was made. It consisted of two
bushels of floar.twenty pounds of butter,
four geese, two turkeys, two rsbbits.foor
wild dacks.two woodsoclc, six snipeoar
partridges, two neata' tongues, two cur
lews, seven blackbird', and eix pigeons
It weighed about 17J pounds, and was I
feet in circumference at the bottom.

Hsrr and Haryy have made a, sum
mary oi their recant debate. It is very
sat isfai lory to thosa who believe in the
right of silver to stand on an equal foot

ing svitn ko:. Mr. llarvey has proven
himself an able champion of the peoples'
tntereeti ia this long and tedious debate,
A result that will be very satisfactory to
the masses is that Mr, Iforr will be pret
ty thoroogh'y shelved for future debates.

Reports from the country continue to
show as a whole good crepe, a fart upon
which this valley is to be congralnlated .
The patting of a million bushels of wheat
upon t!i r market in L:nn county during
hip com ng lew inontbs will mean a
great deal for business interests general
ly.

Giiue O. C. & E. men were recently
making anangemenls fur a deal involv-

ing $30,030 worth of timber. Tuat looks
as if they meant business. One would
have to do some hard huotipg to find a
man not pleased with the result of the
recent confirmation.

Democratic papers generally Lave a
hopefu' ring to them. Ileie is one from
the Baker City Democrat: "If democratic
chances continue to improve ii the same
ratio as during the last three tr.oaths the
presidential election will be a walkove."

It is refreshing ?o see even a mod
clean circus A man. connected

with the recent cirens remarked, thooah
that if you expected to find morals in a
circus you would b-- j fooled.

The business men of Sprague are dis-

playing the right metal They will re
build. A rebuilt city often absad
with an iumeaned inpetus.

Extremists are no lo ger appreciated
in any fldld. The world wants cool
headed men who do not b'irst at the
eight of every bonfire.

r. Mortou is being boomed for the
presidency by the republicans. The air I

will be full of boDms now for nine or ten
months. There will be so many that some
dark horse will run to the front.

Sometimes it gets warm In Oregin,but
fV degrees here causes 110 wore trouble
than 80 in the eat.

BTf h'B
the wheel..

ratal rire at Peadletsa.
pKKDi-sTo- Aug. 8. Four lives and

Cerhaps
five were lod lat night by the

of the Transfer hotel and several
adjoining buildings on Main street, one
block from the (Oregon fUil-ya- k Naviwnon Company's depot. Frank tired.
and Old Wolf, an Indian policeman, are
two of those that were horned to dVath
The others mUaing are G. Clacking, Wil-
liam fitreurwenand J, D. Taylor.

The lire was the hottest ever w itnessed
in this city liu.ldinir oa all sides caught,as the wind cbantred from one quarter to
another. The firemen made a heroic fightand many were burned, and seine went
through terrible danger, daring tne strug-
gle, a man nao Ad Bellinger was thrown
from an opper wdow and fell ooconcious
on trie walk, clc- -i to .the flames. He wa
rescued by Geor.e Haye. at the peril of
hi life. A. Mormouot, a railroad man.
occupied a room on the second floor. He
bsard the alarm, and, dressing himself
quickly, opened the d but finding it
impossible to escape that way, jumpedfrom a win-low- , and received quite tencn
injuries in Lis back and leg.. Mr. Marv
Ualseil, daughter of H. A. Dozier. of
Adam, wa in a rocra alone. She awak-
ened, chjked and stupefied, i.nt knew
enough to attempt to escape; bat ,i ,
not open the dnor. Braki-ma- n W. ! . en

went to ber room as soon as be beard
the alarm, and burst open the d or and
carried bcr ont in her night cloth. .

a (rtllral MmtUm.
New Your, Aug. 8. --The Wo.Id to

morrow will print the following special
dipalcht from Foo Chow, China:

A mob bat just looted the American
mifsion chapel at Ingbck. 60 miles from
bere. Unless prompt and effective action
is taken, tbere i daijrer of great riots in
other places. The Chinese arthliora uml
to Kti Cbong to protect foreign property. me i- v leutienee.
American gtmloct hi come here The
situatioa is critical.

. , .

I'm tDtl.PIfli. Anir fi Tlw RnK.fc
.hip i rioce Owiar, from liverpool. Capuia
Henderson, collided in mid. rat n Jnl. l:i
with an unknown sailing vessel. Bith
hipsank in le' than lo minute. Six

member cf the crew of the Prince 0car
sod all on board the unknown vessel were
iot. The survivors, 17 ia namtsr. were
rescued by the ship Dnarwar, after beingin an open boat with neither food nor
water f.jr three day..

Jndir Jariaaw tVww.

Xashviujc. Ao. 8. Hon. How-
ell Edmund Jacluon. aaciaie ju-ti- o; of
the t2preae court of the t bited 5ta!es.died
at bi residence at Wet Mede. six miles
wet of this city, this afternoon in the fffch
jesr of Lis age. of contampriori.

Judge Jackson bad been ia fatling-- health
for the tut four tears, bat it has hmi
only in tne paU eight or nine months that
the progress of the disease he ;an tocsoae
bis family and friends nne&cite.

Fatal CwlUw--e.

x" x-- ...
--' Aug. o. m sriv&y aind to warn to '0 or 8 J workoi- - oftbr danger, an eight storv kiiMia? in

of erection and nearinV com j etLa
vVet Broadway and Third street, col- -

au noar beror ocrm tolay. ihre
ro-- n dead. six ba-i'- hirt, and 11
mining.

1 Sw ark Krttsafcs.
iiwrEEstrtus. 3s, Y-- , Aog. 7. Ae

eartbouake thotk lasting nearly a ruinate
was folt isjthis lotaiity and the alarm
cased among eerroos people by the tei
niic aback was beig-btece--i by a heavyLander storta whkh imnsediately followed
it. Several peranoa were seroaiy injured
in the klorm. and fewsiderable damagw was
done bj property. Tn harm done ta
buildings e Ui darasge to a eoopvecf Loose, wb:ch were stroek bv lightaing.
Many trs were uprxtttd by the force of
the win 1.

Sttar keal by CrtiU'i.
tiosc hose Aa2 Tbe Aaeriraaea u-.u- mistoo3 at Fit tbaa Cgnan,

ae&r taaton. re atracked rbrJirailernooa by a large mob. The hcnptuL' 1

were deei-iudx-- sorse of thi riinw 1

arie rkd tc the Sha Maea, others remained, j
a Lbuj&se gaavatt tu. rjeen dupatch'd to
quel! the riot It is reported tdl taa
missi-jr- at Kwang Lqb wiii Ka be i- -lr

;rd ar.d the miiocuies driven ta the
treaty porta- - The vwgwtArUc aw U.OjO
strsrg and well ariued and oreuaaed. and
able to witiutand the Chiaeetnxp

ta Wyaaitaa.
lKt;it. Wyo . Aag. I. The foreman

cfa herd of sheep owned by the Platte
alky Sbeep Company repjru that six

makel Cin rode into camp Siinday night,held cp the :uratei thj wag--n
with ctd oil and lurted it lhv iiKi a
tilt tkwn sheep and rci-- off, sfu r tiiiic;tte herder they waa;4 i; e'ewt the tnt'ry. - - v.. v, C twit Wi
once, fhe Paiutt sect cut ns i.n--1

amuuBition ody and av ihey wi:i
thetr groand. Hioodhed is likely to b.1-o- w,

is the raacher cuiui the rang ia
diute.

aaw Sew wr-v-

HaVAXA, Ang. 7. Th vSk,r of tii
lanva men of-w- ar SaocVs R rcaueiequiand Maria Christiana rervj ; near ire

Colorado reefs tbey mt a mootrcos &h
xj yards in Hagth. lae t jnuana col-
lided with coaie onkgown ctoUn e injur-
ing ber bottom plates After a
searct they found the monster, which was
followed bv otter of tbe same specie!?, bat
smaller. The o:?k claim theSsh was
about tbe si? of low crair.

-- - Baa Hi.
a rox. Aug. 7. Governor Eadd, who

is ivn&neJ to hi home in this city, is rep-
resented by his family physician. Dr. Sar
gent, to be in a precarious condition . He
was broaght hoaie fro:a Merced yesterday,
ami had to be carried from his earriag t
his father's boa.e Hi ailment is men
ingeus, axd he suffers intense pain at tne
ba.-- of the brain. Ui condition is as-
cribed to over-ment- strain, and the ex-
cessive beat of Merced. His nervous en
etyy makes him reetless under treatment,
and he refuse to obey his physician'sorders.

BlryrlUto Rnrt.
SovrH Bssji, lnd , Aug. . About

jvjj people witnessed tbe Aauoha! Circuit
bicycie races, under the aasnice of the
South Bend Cycling Club, at the driving
park this afternoon. The weataer was al-
most perfect. Several accidents occurred,
casting a gioom over the otherwise tucees-f- ul

occasion. OttoZeigler, cf 8aa Jose
Cat , wai thrown, breaking his left arm so
that the bone protruded through the flesb.
Arthur Gardiner, of Clrcago, was badly
bruised, but not seriously, geigler's in
juiy will prevent bis riding Uuj seas-- n.

aalhrr BeMa:te.
Xt;1w Yokk, Aug, 1 .A special to the

Herald from Nassau eats: Reports from
the rebel headquarter m'Baire. Cuba, con-
firms the rumored foundation ot a provi-sional government in tne valley of Vara.
General Bartoileiue Passo. nominated bv
,1... .m,.a.i -- u: i 'iue (ieuciai-i- cuiei. JiaXlUlO VjOniCX, WSS
proclaimed as president by the revulntion
ary forces, simultaneously ia tha central
provinces and the department

B)rlvra Wat

New York, Aug. 9. Iwv Dr John
Anderson, attached to the China inland
minion in West China, is bere on his way
back to his mission work. The China In-
land society, bavinsr h?adqusrters in Lon
don, has about .W0 workers in China. It
is unseefctrian. Dr Anderson swdtoday:
"My cao's ad v lues trout Cheng Tu, tie
ra pi till of the provime of So Cuuen, in
W etern China, are that all but one of the
100 or more missionaries of the various
societies have been driven down the Yang
tse Kiang. --The trouble mud have come
suddenly. "

peal laapievewral.

New Youk. Aug. 9. fradstnet's to-
morrow will say: ' The features of the
business week are a continuance of the re-
markable strength of the deuiaad for the
increase in the produstion of steel andiron,
practically all of the fiist clas production e
plauts havinjrbaen cut into servic ant n.i

few of tne crinpii. Striking aa wi. ti
oi an df tor an advance in the p ice of

wheat, leather, cotton and other ktaples for
month

; or. two following March 1 last, no
"hound since the depression of 1S04 has
Uef,n 8?rQn?er or. more surprmng- - thsn thatirrvn and ataol

By uaing Hall s Hair Renewer,
faded, or discolored hair assumes the

gray,
nat-ur- dcolor of youth, and grows luxarian andstrong, pleasing everybody.

Hons.

During ilia pant wek Oregonians have
experienced as hot weather as ever falls
to its lot, at leant 100 in the shade,
weather that in New York City would
cause the prostration of hundreds of

people, and jet in Oregon it has only
made people very uncomfortable, except
in Umatilla coun'.y, where two harvest
bsnds were prostrated. Our big advan
tage here lies in the tact that we have
cool nights, w hite in the East the nights
are often the most disagreeable part of

t!edy.
The use of the old saw ' Needles and

pins, net-die- s and pins,when a man mar
ries his trouble begins,''during the week

suggests its uxe as a text on the subject.
Take the world from one end to the
other and tbtre is much truth ia
the statement, there is in fact much
trouble in married lite, and when there
is trouble it is the most troublesome
kind of trouble, regnlar needles and pins
for certain. Crash upon crash.one Iron
b!e begetting another trouble. Why? Per-

haps tecause not suitable mates, peibai.fi
because of unreasonable coiduct, a fail
nre to control tenipe, a rbildistness;
perbsps on account of a brutish uiskenp,
perhaps for a hundred reasons. The
epret of a happy married life is forbear

ance and temperance oa the part of both.
not once, but continually.

Mrs. Beecber recently raid that Henry
Ward never spoke an nnkind word to
her, and Mrs. Beecher was just the same
kind of a person. Most people though
are rhat the world calls human and
there will be times for the sweetest kind
ot forbearance- - That rat story never
occurred, but some iust as unreasonable
probably have, any of them easily avoid

elby a little of wtat is called horse
tense,

!l is said there is never any smoke
without some fire, but the smoke that
has been hanging like a pall over the
valley during tfct past week is so far
from the fir the rule is hardlv worth
mentiosing. If the snnke would slay
with the fire it would be very acceptable
ti Albany oeoole.

After the f prsgae fire the result ot
the Frsdletc:i fire was certainly very
fortunate so fr as destruction of proper
ty wss concerned. - The E. O, speaks of
it .n this way; 1'enJielon was always
fofonate FcnJle'oo came into eiis- -
fence ncd a "luekystar " Wednesday
night's fire emphasised Pendleton's rep-
utation in this respect. It proved a dis-

astrous and Ue and property destroying
coofiAration, bat it was nothing 'ike as
bad as it might have been. There was
no wind to fan the flames into fury .while
the night before and Use night before
that almost a gale was bioaiog at the
boar iA las: night s fire. With a heavy
wind there is no tmsginicg what might
have happened and tbere is no teliing
what could have been the re.aU of the
"iti'id levt-ie- r V latest visit to I eudie-U- a.

The first human lives to go oat amidst
flames io Pendleton went out last night.
There was cot so intimation that four
human sou's were being freed In those
flames cntil the charred shells of tbos
sjoIs were found empty this morning.
3tono of the r unfortunates raised a
cry of distress that was heard and all
apparently perished without g mormar,
or a slingale.

Tbere was pier ty ot water with which
a successful battle was waged against
the flames and all in all, with the excep-
tion of (he Joss of the lives, it was a fire
that was well ender the control of Pen
dleton's "'nek star" and Pendleton's
;ir men.

The decision o Judge Parker of the
United Plates C art at Fort Smi.h, in
the case of the publisher ot w newspaper
in that city charged with using the mail
to perpetrate a fraud, is one that adver-
tisers will nheitating!y approve ot,
touching as it Joes one of the greatest
evils with which they have to rot tend.
In this instance, the publisher received
a pse advertisement from 11 advertiser,
ft was set np and five copies of Uie paper
run t ff ah it in and the advertisement
omitted from the balance of the edition.
The five copies were sent to the adver-
tiser as proof of insertion. They were,
usual, sent through lbs mail and that :s
where iI.h publisher got himself in
trouble. The fact in the cam having

t t!ie attention ot the pott ofTne
inspect t, the publisher was indicted by
the grai.d jury and at the trial was con-
victed of the charts Neeparer Maker.

The following trom the Washington
fctar j.'h.'stratea the loyalty of Colorado
papers to siiysr:

"Yooug man," said the Colorado
editor, "yoa're a goud Diet, but y u
eao't write for hiapaHr,,,

"Why not?"
"i0tl Isck judgment At the threshold

of an oppwrtuiity jo ir discretion dseite
you."

Imuit confess. I djti'i quite follow

yon."
In this poem ou refer to the glories

of the golden moon.''
' "Yes
"'You jud as easily have made It

'silver ni'vn.' It wouldn't have injured
i!ih seno or the in iter in the slightest.
And --y.m -- didn'tdo it."

I S ..
Iudiaii Agent Tvter in summoning up

the raus;s (bat led lo the tiouble in
Wyoming, says: "For every elk killed
by Indians two are killed unlawfully by
tho settlers. The majority of the settlers

Jackson Hole are men w ho hsve left
their country for their country's g.od,

his is hardly in keeping with the way of

people talk about Indians and deer in
this part of the U. 8.

TheCorvallis Gazette has settltd the
matter by declaring John II. Mitchell
'be greatest republican in Or.gon. The

write for avors: hut when It comes to
jgfeatness, what tithe matter of Mr.

'I"fVr3' 80,t. Mr, Hermann, Mr. Hofer,
A!le' Tj1 t"or'1. Co!- - KcUny and Joe

hl,l,1)n w,

0
The at a convention in Foit

Worih,Texa, sent resolutions of condol- -
ence to Debs and roasted President

iClevelatd. no

from Cornelius on Monday, he careless-l- y

put the valuable ring in a pocket of
his overalls, from which it sccidentlv
dropped. He considers lriinself extreme-
ly fortunate in recovering it.

The State University is an institution
the editor of the Demockat helps pay to
keep up, and hence has a right to refer
to. It is probably the best oiUece in
Oregon. It has been successful: but
nearly . . - - - ;
duaM into it that has already caused
commotion and is liable to cause more.
Some of the regents are men who care j

more for politics than for education, so
they pot Prof. fc. B. Mcfelroy in the chair
ot r.ngiisn literature, position it was j
declared lie was not qualified to fill as it
should be. But Mr. McElrov was more
ambitious than that. He had a political
pull, and he wanted more; in short we
are informed he wanted the presidencyof tho college, and not only wanted it
but came near getting it. If" the fact is
correctly reported to the Dsmocwat Mr.
McElroy came within two votes of beingelected to succeed Prof. Chapman, and it
is declared that at the next election in
the summer of ltf8 fie will succeed Prof.
Chapman through his political pull. As
it is he will occupy the chair o! Ethic.
McElr jv on Ethics ! It is to be regrettedthat such a condition of affairs exiets, if
the tacts are really as thev have been
given the ItewwAT. PnJ. Chapman is
a man of enleodki attainments, a thor-
ough gentleman, a man above political
intrigue, the right man for the positionhe 6ll, and his eiiiciency should not be
handicapped by the introduction of pol-
itics into the school.

I
i

The Governor, Secretary of State and i

State treasurer have passed resolutions '

commendatory of the retiring- - superia- - !

ue aTiBm, l'r. Kow land, who
deeervt-- e them. They are a farce though.
for this same board by a vote of 2 to 1

ousted Dr. Rowland' for another man.
Sometimes silence is really golden, and
it would have been in thi'rae. It is a
very peculiar kind of a board who will
kick out faithful emplove ihoM

has bren characterised bv
ability, integrity, economy aa-- humane
purposes,"

The Aih'aiid Record boasts of not be-

ing a jay town ia a manner to a '.tract at-
tention. It says. The city ouncil has
suppressed the lire alarm nuisance and
hereafter tfte fire Ml of lhi town will
ring only fnr a fire or :ber calamity.
The curfew, txme, a relic of tarbarim,'is
also aboli.!iel, aaJ U.e L.v and sirls I

under are win nave to keep the time oi
nE-.- t ia u.tif tea-j- . cstv Marslial
Smith will put them in jail if he catches
them ont after 9 o'clock p. m. just the
same. The fire oct.psnii-- s will aio meet
hereafter wuh-- j it rtiudicg nti the com-
munity's Uu. asutitrs tV oi l forr
ideas may take a fit at thews radical ia"
novations.

A hiph chair was shipped bv esre--e

to cne .f Albany's at E.'k Citv
Uis nocn.

A.n.Ei Foni Rue. Tuelav al;er-noo- a
a toot race was matched between

Ellsworth Cameron cf this place and
James Allen, of Lebanon, tiie racw to
lake place in that city on Saturday af-
ternoon Aug. 17. The pm-s-

e is $l)andthe distance 75 yard. This Allen is a
stranger m urvgon and may. be-- a fas :

man, and no doubt is, or else he would1
not have matched Cameron. Oar bov
are confident however aaj expec. to
double the contents oi their exchequer.
Times.

T fwier farsU.r.
Pexdiatox. Or.. Aug. 9. There are

many reason tt think svMneone wn mur-
dered before ffre was set to the Tranfer
honse, acd that the bote! was burned to
wipe out the evidencesof guilt A women
who was carried out daring the fire said
be saw a man lying in a pl of bht1 he story was at first discredited, but now

it U again bein niade the ml.j-- ct of in
quirt, and the opinion is wneral that h
wssiitib, and there is much evidence to!
peeve toe statement tru-- . t'Si.-e- r are
making a quiet Marvh. and are s;

no means that may ljud to ferretinir oat
the (tends who are rep.invibV for xhi ter--
niie calamity.

a Wwaaaw Skerif.
SpKixeriELtt. Mo.. Aug. 9. Mrs Htlen

C Stewart, widow t4 the 'ate Sberi8 IHn
P Stewart, wa t day appointed sheriff in
ber husband's plat, to hold oSii-- nutil
September 9 when aiwii! eleclu nwiil
be held. Mrs Stewart is 46 va old. and
ca beea married 2.1 years Jii l.-- lVnhv
and Judire llous'.on votlfr Mrs Stoaar.'

i Jutge Apptebv refuvi t vo'e. Mrs
jjitesrart ts the only woimn theri? in his

a Errer Brwbew.

Chicago. Aug 9. All the crack cv, lists
ths country, with the exception of the

very few oadi-pri- as professionals, whose
Wants are aot for ia this instance,
were on band today at the national circuit
tournament, which began this afternoon

?ne-thi- rd mile track on the South
N-l- The feat of ridimr a mile in mmn
tition in 1 accomplished bv Bald,
the claw B leader, wa the particular event
Of the afternoon.

eJlOO Eeward, flOO,
TlreTWSdGrsor thti pater win be pleased )ara that there ia at lea-.- t on dreaded disea.--

Wjat science has beea able to cure ta all itrStairas and that i Catarrh. Hall's Catar.WJarw Is tbiiiy riu,-- cur now known tathe swtdioai (ratwra: , rat.-ur- beinga, requinw a consUttittooUtreatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure l taken Inter-all- y,

acting directly upon the blood and ma-e- on

surfaces ot the eSstera. thereby dtr-Dyln-c

h fonndaUon of the rtiwaw, and ltin thepatl.nt atrengthsad aaaUuns' nainre in H.tin ii- - tw.
propHetors have so ntuch faith In its curatlr
Powers, thst they ofier One Hundred Dollarf.r any rae that it tails to cure. Send It-- listof testimonial,!.

Address, Jf. J. CHESEY & CO., Toledo. O.
ld by Drnczista. iw.

COME OXF, COME ALL.

Julius Gradwohl Will Give YouthoBist Bargains in the City.

I wish to Inform the piirjU t that I.I
my large stock of crockerv, glasware, China ware and silver ware, andWill sell out ni v entire stock ot holidaygoods at cost. What I say I mean. Come

in and price my goods and I w ill proveW you that I am not deceiving you, butmean basines J. Ubadwohi.
Now Is tiik Tmk to visit Yellowstone

A iully condugled excursion a
will leave Portland. September 2, in special

tle
Pullman cars, in charm of lie l? i;..i n
untui,. uuiy a limited :n . auuunirr am 00 B.lowed to join the party. The lowetrate
yet named will covtr tickets for this partv '
only. For fullI particulars apply to Dr. I in
Grant, corner Seventh and Taylor.

streets.'!
waa & D I l 11

senger agent Northern l'acitio rwilroad,

cTBurK S 1
Alkmy,

bird
Ore.

for ths Oregonlan ia thorona-hl- y t new-s- ( Dssjocbat knii he is a very arcoiumo-pape- r.

It gives the news of the world ! di,t'"a one, and courteous to all who
loo time. j

Trrrrr:
Occasionally the Northwest It heard

from. Waiter M Thornton, who was
recently signed by Chicago and has !

pitched several successful games, was at
onetime a m moer ot 1110 ononoinuii
c'ub and later of the Beat ties.

3. r ice'a vretera tM.Mit; CHnvJet j

Moat rvrfrct AWa.
J A Cpmminsf, sole Atbany,


